Dear Unit Leader;

Make OA Dues payments quickly and painlessly for the Order of the Arrow (OA) members in your unit!

Your unit members will appreciate the time and effort you have saved them by helping to insure their OA dues are paid on-time! (It is guaranteed!!!) The OA annual dues late fee applies for all payments received after 29 February 2020.

In this packet, you have a unit roster listing all OA members in your unit for the last 2 years. Please use this roster when turning in your Dues Payment with your unit recharter. If a roster is not in this packet please contact Associate Lodge Adviser, Hunter Horste, hmhorste@gmail.com.

We ask that you:
- Line through any members not wishing to pay 2020 dues.
- If the OA member wishes to pre-pay to attend the 2020 events (discounted registration fees for the Spring Weekend, Summer Weekend, and the Winter Banquet) collect an additional 50.00 for the Silver Arrow Passport add-on. Silver Arrow Passport value of $65.00.
- Annotate any updates to the member's data on the sheet. Use the back of the sheet if needed. We need the most current contact information. E-mail addresses are important as this is the primary means of communication for the Lodge
- Write the amount paid on that members line.
  - Dues only = $20.00
  - Dues + Silver Arrow Passport ($20.00 + $50.00) = $70.00
- Submit the form and payment with your unit recharter. You can include the OA dues payment on the same check as your recharter.

Thank you for your assistance

Questions? Your Chapter Adviser will be happy to assist you or you can contact Hunter (see above) or the Lodge Adviser at 97Lodgeadviser@gmail.com.